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 series is a PC User Best Buy 

 

 

 

For the second consecutive year, Australian PC User, the nation’s leading source of technical 
information for home, school and small business computer users, has honoured the latest version of the 
world’s most popular accounting software with the prestigious Best Buy award. 
  
The award, for best small business accounting range, is featured in the magazine’s June accounting 
software feature by expert reviewer Kurt Best who notes “Excellent design and superior reporting make 
QuickBooks a great solution for the growing and fully grown business.” 
  
He also states QuickBooks’ “… significant redesign, superior reporting capabilities and flexibility [is] 
highly commendable” and adds the inclusion of Reckon’s CRM-tool Customer Manager in the new 
QuickBooks 2009/10 QBi series package gives users “a terrific solution to help you survive the 
recession.” 
 
Introduced in April, the software incorporates numerous enhancements requested by accountants and 
business owners plus all the updates businesses now require in order to comply with recent reforms to 
tax legislation, specifically changes to superannuation contribution calculations, better known as 
Reportable Employer Super Contributions (RESC). 
 
New to the QuickBooks 2009/10 QBi series is an enhanced employee management system, integration 
with Google Marketing Tools and Reckon Tools Backup, 27 customised Charts of Accounts, a practical 
SuperLink/QuickBooks interface and the ability to customise the home page to improve security and 
usability. The software also incorporates a wealth of data management tools including comprehensive 
reporting capabilities which draws praise from Mr Best. 
 
Stacking those reporting functions against competitor products, Mr Best says “QuickBooks delivers far 
more flexibility, with access to a broader data set, which is now better supported by the new data base 
design.” 
 
QuickBooks 2009/10 QBi series’ enhanced employee management tool enriches staff records by 
introducing a number of new HR-related fields. It provides a workflow for payroll officers to streamline 
hiring and terminating employees, manage leave, raises and promotions. The integration between the 
software and Reckon Tools Backup automatically uploads the QuickBooks company file to a secure 
backup server, improving workflow and more than halving the user’s workload. 
 



 

The addition of Google Marketing Tools enables QuickBooks users to easily set-up promotions for their 
businesses on Google Maps and Google Adwords from within the software, enabling business owners to 
cost-effectively promote and grow their businesses.  
 
The SuperLink/QuickBooks interface simplifies an employer’s superannuation obligations. The program 
expedites the simple transfer of information and payments between employers, employees and more than 
800 managed and self-managed super funds. 
 
The QuickBooks 2009/10 QBi series consists of EasyStart, Accounting, Plus, Pro, Premier and the top-
of-the-line Enterprise. QuickBooks EasyStart is designed for first-time software users requiring a simple 
but functional accounting software package while Enterprise is for large businesses with simultaneous 
access for up to 30 users without any deterioration in performance.  
 
The QuickBooks 2009/10 QBi series begins at $29.95 (RRP) for EasyStart Lite to $10395 for 
Enterprise’s 30-user version. 
  
Australian PC User is Australia's top-selling technology magazine. Published by Sydney-based ACP 
Magazines, the publication has a monthly circulation of more than 50,000 and readership of nearly 
300,000. 
 
 
 
 
About Reckon 

Reckon Limited (RKN) is a publicly-listed Australian company, providing award-winning business 
management solutions for the wealth management, SOHO, SME and accounting sectors. Reckon 
supplies QuickBooks and Quicken accounting and financial management software and is the parent 
company of APS, Reckon Elite, Reckon Shelco and Reckon Espreon. World headquarters are located at 
35 Saunders Street, Pyrmont, NSW 2009 Australia. For more information, visit www.reckon.com.au or 
contact: 
  
Peter Cannon, Public Relations Executive, Reckon  
Ph : +61 2 9577 5718; E-mail: Peter.Cannon@reckon.com.au 
 
Gerald Chait, Group General Manager - Marketing, Reckon 
Ph: +61 2 9577 5403; Email: Gerald.Chait@reckon.com.au 

 


